
We have only space to aflbrd a passing notice tohis KDrcani,' ivhieli, how-
ever satisfactory it uiay have becît to hiul~ii setting lus mmid ut rest, as
to the ncc3ssity of baptisin, to us throws littie hight: on t he subject. \Ve mlust

disnuiss this writer with our regrets that luis composition is not botter suited to
our pages, and advising hM fbr the fluture to relinquishi any attempts at versi-
fication.

Some verses entitled 1 The Student of Mlusquodoboit,' corne next under
review. The subject of' thern i'as a young and promising native of our owil

province, and wc believe fully deservcd any enconitun! loui thosc who knew
hlmi. We -th,ýrefore give insertion to a portion of the ' memoiaimuî linos,s
which fri'rsdship dictated, hopiuîga that the feelings whuith influence theni wili
disarm ait ill-natured critieism.

«IUrgesi by tise beul tfait indusqtrio,,8 mndu,
lie Sos:ght tige pastils whcre sciensce lie asiglit fins,
1'ored 'neati the Scisolars i.paslhiild tise iisors,
Foer skill, lits lite and luractice te Monetu
Ilis choseus etsdy wsss tise hiefling art,
A boon lie coîsid not te hijnseit imupart;
lie gr.vldtxts-41s flot fer lengli ot days,
lie Sces tise ivil of Gos> asssdn ewss lus wuays
Tite usscxtissguisied Lasmjs stili tcebiy isur.:s,
Tite Stud.ent, te lus hione ami. tniessde re

t
kiruo

Jistt tisis was usot tis;t bettcr land utar,
MW'so oit sisccn:issgi unse refisgeut stair!
!Stllthere, thestudent droops udflnly faiki,

WVhcre once ascendlesl-ciuge caîsunt resiove!
To tisat fair lausul ot pure qleiigist andi bliis,
'Wisre joy is net iliiusive-as lin tisis !
Ilcrc, tire best tssnxsxs of tise lissliug ar-
Cas fis! sno 'MNel'cise-for tise failissg iscart,il ~Tise lisarti n.y fi-sdflesîs, ands stressgtls decay,
Ail 1ssay i>e round a.gaiss-s cssdicss day !

Wu wvill conclude our present notice by reference to a paraphrase on 'Turnl

ye, tuam ye, wlîy wilI ye die,' antd sorne linos -iddresel to the Mayflomer, both

frorn the same pen. *We have only space for the opening verso to the May-

floNver, which 'e give below:
"Ossr îsrctty littie forrest floirer

Tinat isiossossis 'sssid tise -nov,
Is wisperisg risgil tise weeiassdA,
In accents zsst ussi loge.
It telltï us in tl.e svcest toue,
Tisat wister ssow is îs.st ;
Ands tsosuglssssnue' loessg in comsissg,

t i sure te contse ut last."1

We muust take leave of our corresponidents with inany regrets thuat their
ability is not equal to, their will; at the saie tirne ive wouid not discourage
thom from perseveringt in the path of' iiterary endeavour. & Try again'1 is thoir

oniy inotto for success, but let them try with a distrust of' their own powers,
remeniboring that there is no pursuit requiring so xnneh care, patience, andl
perseverance, as that of literature; we would coutisel theni nevér to mrite,

unless they really bave soimethingr to say, not for the more wish to accu-
inulate inanuscript. A.bove ail things lot thern rather try the sinîplcst forai
o? composition-prose. The poot, -as 'we lhave bcl'orc sàîid, requires an inhomu
lcgitiniate spirit for his vocýatioii, the lomer must be born vith Minu, it cannotL


